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Goldeneye displaying: Allister Todd 
 

FROM THE CHAIR 

 

What next for Fife Branch of the SOC? 
 
The development officer at SOC, Jane Allison, has put a members’ survey together and it has been emailed out to you 
(posted to anyone without an email address). I do hope you will take the time to fill it in. Even if the Branch is not 
important to you at all, and you don’t want to be involved at a local level, that is absolutely fine (and we won’t be 
upset or offended!). It is just good to know how people feel. 
 
The current committee have all been in place for a long time and of course we have had very little contact with you 
personally over the last two years. Some of the committee will be standing down at the AGM. 
 
This is a period where we can all reflect on what we want from our SOC. I think that for many there will be things we 
enjoy and want to continue, but perhaps other things that aren’t so important these days. This also gives an 
opportunity to make changes that the committee hopes will be positive for the future of Fife Branch. 
 
We do have some ideas about how things might develop, but everything is on hold until we get the results of the 
members’ survey. Come along to the AGM (see details on P2) to find out more. I will also send out an updated 
newsletter after the AGM to let you know our plans. 
 
I hope to see you soon. 

 

Elizabeth Irwin 
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Planned meetings via Zoom: 

Wed 13th April: Fife AGM (7.30) There will be a brief Chair and Treasurer’s report, and the 
details will be sent out to you in advance. After the formal 
business, we can have a discussion about initial findings 
from the members’ survey and consider future plans.  

Paul Blackburn (BTO Regional Rep) will also talk about Fife’s 
listed wildlife sites. 

You can find information about how to connect to Zoom on the branch pages at www.the-soc.org.uk, or I can 
email you a help sheet if anyone needs one. Mailchimp reminders and log ins will be sent from Waterston 
House in the usual way. 

 

Mandarin Duck: Dave Heeley 
 

The Zoom talks have been very successful, with over 40 regularly logging on.  I hope you have been enjoying them. 
 
As a follow up to Sara Frost’s talk about The Wildlife of St Kilda and the Scottish Hebrides, Sara asked me to publicise 
details of the Naturetrek trip as follows:  

‘Click the links here if you wish to browse Naturetrek’s St Kilda tour page or read the itinerary, which can all be 
viewed online. Should anyone wish to request a brochure (which contains around 600 tours – it’s fabulous bed time 
reading!) you can do so here, or read it online’ 

Sara talked about the history of St Kilda, and after the meeting, Jean Stewart sent me the cutting from The Scotsman 
in 1966. I have copied it below. It gives a fascinating reminder of the not so long ago past of the island. Jean also 

mentioned the book The Life and Death of St Kilda, by Tom Steel, which some of you might find interesting. 

http://www.the-soc.org.uk/
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.naturetrek.co.uk%2Ftours%2Fst-kilda-and-the-hebrides-islands-on-the-edge-of-the-atlantic&data=04%7C01%7C%7C30d9f71650444f87d71c08d9b3e3a255%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637738612532062410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IZ1aH1YL0nwBfiUW2gb7mSNKYEfgsc%2B6%2Bb3M0gGMz6E%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd11gbzngntg4t4.cloudfront.net%2Fitineraries%2FGBR48_itinerary_St_Kilda__the_Hebrides_Islands_on_the_edge_of_the_Atlantic0321.pdf&data=04%7C01%7C%7C30d9f71650444f87d71c08d9b3e3a255%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637738612532062410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=SavW%2FNiRcIhOJ%2BfoKPB3UUMpngE%2FLRaJ2t3pKXrfLZQ%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.naturetrek.co.uk%2Frequest-a-brochure&data=04%7C01%7C%7C30d9f71650444f87d71c08d9b3e3a255%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637738612532072406%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Nu3O2kzsHQG47sSnBpjCUBIEHdTbo7wvOajk8eVdcPQ%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.intellimag.net%2Fhtml5%2Fnaturetrek2021-22%2Fntr2021-22.html&data=04%7C01%7C%7C30d9f71650444f87d71c08d9b3e3a255%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637738612532082397%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=rse87L15wdt4jDkMIVBK%2BlImkzLse0qcLCRrIV5XlJk%3D&reserved=0
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Dr Alan Knox, from the NE Scotland branch of SOC, has sent out details of their meeting on 4th April, which he feels 
may have wider interest. 

 
“You may already have heard about the new Motus technology and the extraordinary results it is capable of 
achieving in tracking the movements of birds and other wildlife. If not, you can get a flavour from the links below. 
Essentially, tiny tags are fitted to birds and passive receiver stations pick up the signals when they come within range 
(up to about 10 km). The received signals can be reported in real time and birds (or other wildlife) can be live-tracked 
from one station to another over the course of days or weeks. The size of the tags has enabled them to be fitted even 
to insects. 
 
There is a growing number of receiver stations along the English east coast but none yet in Scotland, though we hope 
this may change soon. It would be good to try and encourage the establishment of stations in Scotland, and not just 
on the east coast. Other UK sites have managed to secure external funding to get them going and an application 
could be made to the SOC as well. 
 
If you or your group would like to know more, Lucy Mitchell who has been leading the development of the Motus 
network in the UK (and is now based at Wick) will be talking by Zoom to the NE Scotland SOC branch on 

Monday 4th April at 7.30: 
“Tracking our flying visitors - use of Motus technology in the UK” 

 
This will review what MOTUS is and what it is achieving, the development of the MOTUS network on the east coast of 
England and the possibilities for MOTUS in Scotland, particularly on our east coast. 
 
This should be an interesting and timely talk but we are hoping to use discussion after the meeting to assess 
interest in Motus in Scotland and look to possibly developing funding bids to get some receivers up and running. 
 
If you are interested I would like to invite you join the meeting. The Zoom link will be available shortly and can be 
obtained from John Wills, the Branch Secretary grampian.secretary@the-soc.org.uk 
 
I look forward to seeing you there.” 
 
 
Professor Jeremy Greenwood has also sent us details of two significant bird reports: 
 

1. Future impact of climate change on UK birds - a BTO report presented to the Glasgow Climate Change 
meeting (www.bto.org/climate-change) 
A wide-ranging report that presents not only likely impacts on bird populations not only of climate change 
itself but also of steps that we might take in our attempts to limit climate change.  5-page summary in the 
February issue of British Birds. 
 
2. Bird species declines across Europe - data from the European Bird Census Council's Pan-European Bird 
Monitoring Scheme have allowed analysis by RSPB (https://doi.org/10.1002/ece3.8282).  The sorts of 
decreases of bird populations that we have seen in Britain have happened all across Europe. 
 
 

A reminder from Will Cresswell: Kilminning tree planting: 
 

“We hope to plant 1000-2000 trees and some hedging at Lower Kilminning (NT632089) on the 19th - 20th 

March 2022. Please come along and help from 10:00 onwards on either day. Please bring a spade.” 
 
 

mailto:grampian.secretary@the-soc.org.uk
http://www.bto.org/climate-change
https://doi.org/10.1002/ece3.8282
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Blackcap: Nigel Duncan 
 

Fife Bird Sightings: 

December 2021 

Fife Ness logs included Great and Pomarine Skuas, Little Auks (34 on 5th), Puffins, Common and Velvet Scoters, 
Slavonian and Great Crested Grebes, Long-tailed Ducks, Great Northern, Red and Black-throated Divers, Red-Breasted 
Mergansers, Goldeneyes, Purple Sandpipers and Golden Plovers. Burntisland, Kinghorn and other inner Forth sites 
logged a similar range of species to Fife Ness with isolated records of Manx Shearwaters and Little Gulls. A drake Smew 
was at Cameron Reservoir from 30th, there reports of Black-necked Grebes at Burntisland (from 15th), Leven (from 
19th) and Cameron Reservoir (from 30th). Hen Harriers (ring-tailed) were noted hunting at  Mugdrum Island, Rossie 
Bog and Kingsbarns, and there were Merlins at  Dunshalt, Ballo, Kingsbarns and Sauchope (two). Valleyfield Lagoons 
held Woodcocks, Jack Snipes showed at  St Andrews and Cocklemill Marsh. Barn Owls were at  Freuchie Shields Farm, 
Freuchie Easter Lathrisk Farm and just outside Kirkcaldy. A calm sunny day on 10th yielded views of 10 Bearded Tits 
(Bearded Reedlings) on Mugdrum Island. Twite continued at Kingsbarns (100 on 15th), with others noted at  Cocklemill 
Marsh and Kilrenny Mill. Kinshaldy Beach held 24 Snow Buntings with a singleton also at Valleyfield Lagoons. Corn 
Buntings continued at Kingsbarns (127 on 15th). 
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January 2022 

An adult Bonaparte's Gull was at Pettycur Sands on 25th, proving elusive in the roost of several 1000 other gulls. St 
Andrews Bay continued to hold flocks of Common and Velvet Scoters, Scaup (> 100), with small numbers of Long-tailed 
Ducks and Great-crested Grebes. Red-throated, Black-throated and Great Northern Divers, Scaup and Slavonian 
Grebes were present in small numbers in the Forth; a White-Billed Diver was noted at St Andrews Bay (7th). Fife Ness 
logs included Red-necked Grebes, Manx Shearwaters, Black Guillemots, Red-throated, Black-throated and Great 
Northern Divers, Common and Velvet Scoters, Long-tailed Ducks, Red-breasted Mergansers, Kittiwakes and Northern 
Fulmars. Two 'Scandinavian' Herring Gulls were at Kinghorn Loch on 28th. Pale-bellied Brent Geese continued in the 
Eden Estuary at Balgove Bay, Pintails were at Torry Bay, Scaup were on the inland waters of Kilconquhar Loch (two) 
and Craigluscar, a drake Smew remained at Cameron Reservoir, Black-necked Grebes were noted at Cameron 
Reservoir, Leven, the Eden Estuary and Burntisland, with a Red-necked Grebe close in at Leven. White Tailed Eagles 
were over Kilmany (12th), Tentsmuir and Leuchars. Ring-tailed Hen Harriers were at  Freuchie, Star of Markinch, 
Boarhills and Dunino; Goshawks were logged at Kilmany (13th), St Andrews (5th), and Cellardyke (5th), and 
Auchtermuchty, Tentsmuir, Kincraig, Cellardyke, Bansmuir, Anstruther, and Dunfermline all recorded Merlins. An 
unusual flock to 100 Stock Doves was at Falside Mill on 8th. Kilmany (45) and Guardbridge (500 on 11th) hosted Golden 
Plovers and there were sightings of Woodcocks at  Craigtoun Bog Wood (three), Tentsmuir and Braefoot. Lingering 
Little Gulls were at  Pettycur Sands and Kinghorn; and eleven sites along the Forth recorded Mediterranean Gulls. 
Kilminning held a Short-eared Owl on 13th. Nuthatches are now well-established in Pittencrieff Park Dunfermline with 
two there regularly seen. Kincraig held 565 Bramblings on 10th, with 700+ Linnets there on 21st. Twite continued in 
their winter areas at Earlsferry Links, Kingsbarns, Boghall Farm, Cocklemill Burn, St Monans, Kincraig and  Cellardyke. 
Snow Buntings were on the  Lomond Hills (10 on 7th), at Outhead, with a flock of 27 at Kinshaldy (from 11th). Coal 
Farm held 130 Corn Buntings with another 60 counted at  Kilrenny Mill. The Ring-necked Parakeet continued at 
Beveridge Park 

February 2022 

A Ross's Goose was with a flock of Pink-footed Geese in the area between Freuchie and Pitlessie from 26th. Balcomie 
Beach logged Sanderlings (65), Dunlins (10) and Purple Sandpipers (35) on 11th. Ten Pale-bellied Brent Geese 
continued in the Eden Estuary and another eight were logged off Boghall. Pintails were at Newmills Bay, Eden Estuary 
and Outhead (70 on 25th). The Wilderness held a Green-winged Teal from 21st. The flock of 78 Scaup continued in St 
Andrews Bay and Long-tailed Ducks were in the  Eden Estuary, and off Tentsmuir, Kinshaldy and Kinghorn. A drake 
Smew remained at Cameron Reservoir. Red-throated Divers were logged at  Fife Ness, Kinshaldy, Leven, Kinghorn and 
Braefoot. A single Black-throated Diver passed Fife Ness, and Great Northern Divers passed Fife Ness and Kinghorn. 
Small numbers of Slavonian Grebes were at  Kinshaldy and Outhead. A Red-necked Grebe was at Leven (14th - 26th). 
Single Manx Shearwaters were off Fife Ness and Kinghorn. Red Kites visited  Morton Lochs, St Andrews and Rossie 
Bog. There were sightings of Goshawks at  Kilconquhar Loch, with a displaying male at Dairsie (21st). Golden Plovers 
were on Forret Hill. Purple Sandpipers were recorded at Fife Ness, Leven and St Andrews (35). Newmills Bay held 21 
Black-tailed Godwits on 3rd. A Jack Snipe was flushed at  Cameron Reservoir. There was a notable record of 125 Stock 
Doves at Kingsbarns (6th)  with others at Kinshaldy. Great Skuas were off Kinshaldy, St Andrews Bay and Kinghorn. 
East Weymss, Dysart, Balcomie, Guardbridge, Leven, Burntisland, Kinghorn held Mediterranean Gulls. A passage of 
450 Kittiwakes was noted past Fife Ness on 13th with a passage of 300 Little Auks the following day. Short-eared Owl 
were hunting at Benarty Hill, Norman's Law and Cameron Reservoir. Ravens were noted at  Auchtermuchty, Parkhill 
Farm and on West Lomond, Bramblings (singletons) were at  Kilmany, New Gilston and Kincraig, and Crossbills showed 
at  Kinshaldy, Angle Park, Tentsmuir and Cellardyke. Snow Buntings remained at Kinshaldy (20) with others noted at 
Goosepools. Corn Buntings were at  Cellardyke (30) and Balbuthie Farm (15).  

 

Sightings should be sent by Monday 6th June at the latest to David Heeley at dw.heeley@btinternet.com 
or 50 High Street, Newburgh, Fife KY14 6AQ.)  

 
 

 
 
 

mailto:dw.heeley@btinternet.com
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Heron checking out the pointing on our roof:  
 

 
 

And its conclusion: Elizabeth Irwin 
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